PSY Labs Course Offerings 2024-25

**Fall**

PSY 319F (Development) – *Wednesday 2 – 5 p.m.* **SS 560**

PSY 319F (Development) – *Tuesday 6 – 9 p.m.* **SS 560**

PSY 329F (Social) – *Monday 6 – 9 p.m.* **SS 560**

PSY 349F (Social Field Methods) – *Friday 12 – 3 p.m.* **SS 560**

PSY 379F (Learning & Memory) – *Thursday 10 a.m. – 1 p.m.* **SS 560**

**Winter**

PSY 319S (Development) – *Tuesday 2 – 5 p.m.* **SS 560**

PSY 329S (Social) – *Wednesday 11 a.m. – 1 p.m./Friday 11 a.m. – 12 p.m.* **SS 560**

PSY 329S (Social) – *Thursday 2 – 5 p.m.* **SS 560**

PSY 359S (Neuroimaging) - *Thursday 9 a.m. – 12 p.m.* **SS 560**

PSY 369S (Psychobiology) – *Thursday 2 – 5 p.m.* **RW 307**

PSY 379S (Learning & Memory) – *Monday 6 – 9 p.m.* **SS 560**